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Hello, CPC Family, 
 
I have truly enjoyed getting to meet so many of you in all the ways we could for the past 
month and a half! Many of you came by personally at our drive-through hello, drive-by 
communion, office drop in's, volunteering at free dining, and of course zoom meetings! 
As wonderful as this has been, I wrestle with the same tension that many of you have 
felt. My heart is rejoicing that many people are coming to church online that were not 
previously, yet my heart is still grieved because I long for us to be together again 
physically. God hard-wired us for connection and Zoom fatigue is real. 
 
In view of these realities, it is important that we update you on decisions made 
concerning our beginning to regather as a church.  We have closely monitored the 
effects of COVID-19 on our nation, state and region and are following prudent guidance. 
Like you, we continue to pray that the spread of the virus will slow and those that 
contract it will not experience severe sickness or death. 
 
It is important to note that the church has not closed, and we have not hit the pause 
button on real ministry. Because our church is so mission-oriented, we have been 
vigilant about loving our neighbors by wearing face coverings, washing our hands 
frequently, and keeping a safe distance from each other.  

• We do this as we continue providing meals for our hungry neighbors each 
Tuesday.  

• Our committees and small group bible studies continue to meet by ZOOM. 
• Our Deacons are providing fantastic ministry by staying in touch with our 

members, and many of our senior adults are staying in touch with daily 
phone calls.  

• We have more people leading in the worship services thanks to your 
willingness to step out in faith.  

• Our Tech Team of staff and volunteers are working hard behind the scenes 
creating a virtual worship service and thank you for your encouraging 
remarks and actions of appreciation you share with them.  

• More people are worshipping with us now that we are sharing our services 
online than before we gathered in the sanctuary last.  

• And, your consistent generosity in your financial commitment to the ongoing 
mission and ministry continues to move our ministry forward.  

God is faithful, alive, and active in our congregation. We praise God for all these things! 
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We are aware that a few area churches have begun to regather for worship services. 
The number of people attending these services is very small. People are hesitant about 
gathering in groups, whether indoors or outdoors, even when wearing face coverings 
and physically distanced appropriately. This is understandable because of our at-risk 
population. When asked about us beginning to regather for worship, many of you have 
expressed, “What we are doing now is good. It is not worth the risk to our people and 
our city for us to begin regathering right now.” We hear you. Some in our church are 
ready to return to gathering for worship. We hear you, also. 
 
We recognize that this is frustrating to some of you and believe that all of you know how 
difficult a decision it is for all of us. All of us want to worship together in the same place. 
However, because we love our family of faith, we must seek to minimize the risk to you 
and our neighbors.  
 
We ask you for three things: 

1. Please continue praying for our leadership and congregation as we continue to 
provide worship services online,  

2. Remain connected to each other through ZOOM Small Groups  
3. And remain faithful in our giving. 

 
We will continue our monthly drive up communion.  The response in September was 
positive and our Elders and Deacons were able to pray with those that came through 
the parking lot. We will continue to pursue ways to stay connected safely.   
 
May God continue to bless all of us until we meet in person again. 
 

Your servants, 
 

 
 
 

Pastor Sam Knottnerus 
and the Re-Gathering Team 
 
 
 
 


